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la months joo

Three months...... MO
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Brief comraunlratlans from all pens of the Kingdom
will always b very acceptable.

Mallet Intended fat publication In th editorial
oltimnt should In addresied to

Editor Daily Honolulu Pi.
Bu.lness communications and aaverttsementt thouM
aJJrttMvl limply "Business Manager,"

. DailV lloNOitiu I'mti,
Honolulu,-Hawaiia- Islands.

Advertisements, In enur prompt Insertion, should
a, handed In before. 6 r. X.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars reward will be

given at the office of the Daily Ho-

nolulu Prkss for the arrest and con-

viction ' of any patty or .parties who

liae been stealing the Daily Ho-

nolulu Press from the door-step- s or
door-yard- s of regular subscribers. One

halfjqfthc above reward will be paid

for evidence leading to the conviction

of such parties.

fcoHitloHBailTHosohhPttK- -

MONDAY. .NOV. 23, iS8S

If 1 ir.i ll'.S Fit TBSns.

' A large portion of the native popula-

tion unfortunately seems to entertain
the idea that any one who has the
temerity to differ with them, or to
express an opinion, no matter how
honestly, in opposition to their own, is

n and an enemy to the
Kingdom. It is also unfortunate that
they accept, as a proof of sincere and

jlisjntercsted friendship every .mark of
miltliltcA Tnrrt lliie c cur--

liming considering that they have
been so often victimized by their
leaders. Those who have promised
inobt and have made the greatest ado
about little have always been the ones
to win the Hawaiian heart and have
invariably been the first to show them-

selves unworthy of confidence.
Mattery Is an insult to common

sense, and yet there arc those who do
not hoitate to encourage every word or
act whether it be right or wrong, their
object being to Ingratiate themselves
i.tto the good graces of the nat'ues.
The loudest mouth usually accom
panics the weakest arm, and while the
former may encourage to destruction
the latter 1? powerless to rescue. He
is your best friend who has the courageJ
to tell ybu of your faults, and the
person who hesitates to speak the
truth, no matter how distasteful It may
be, is the real enemy. He can be
called by no milder name who sees the
approach of danger and will speak not
a warning word.

The Hawaiian Kingdom is to-d-

drifting, as It has been tor two years
past, around the treacheious edge of a
financial and political maelstrom. The
persons at the helm arc neither
patriotic nor skillful. . One adverse puff
of wind, one wrong turn of the wheel
may sweep the craft to- - inevitable
destruction. To Ut it drift as it now
is Toiil eniainly print fatal. A strong
and steady hand, a true and patriotic
heart and honesty of puqwse are neces-

sary to again reach the smooth and
tranquil waters that feel not the pre-

sence of the frightful gulf. Recent
actions of the present Administration
go to prove that we are drifting all tco
rjpldly toward a political vortex. Self-st-j

led friends may pronounce it false.

Jf greater credence be given to tfuir
words than to ihosc of the observing
and intelligent majority, xvc can only
kope that the eyes of those most con-

cerned may be opened before jt is too
late. The danger can only be avoided
by steering clear of iu To drift at the
will of the present Administration is to
perish.

The men and the newspapers who
Iwve been most active in denouncing
wrong are looked upon by the H
waviians with the greatest distrust, and
wiles there be a chanc of feeling
speedily the day is not far distant when
regret will be expressed that the olt
stiekeR words of warning were not
heeded, j

.,

Those who deemed that the coming
political fight will be one for " place "

merely, will find themselves mistaken.
The people and their leaders in fact
all who are opposed to the Govern-

ment arc making the fight upon the
principle otgood Government. If they
win, which is not at' all unlikely, the
immediate result will be the substitu
tion of good Government for bad, ot
justice lor injustice, of honesty for dis
honesty, a,nd of patriotism for nnibt

mimsintiiuu icaucrs arc nircauy aucuiin-tn- g

to drag those who are opposed, to
its own level by insinuating that at best
all difference ol political opinion is

moulded by the sordid interests of
those hangers-on- , who have called into
use the political terms of " Ins and
"Outs." In the present instance the
fight will not be between the "Ins"
and "Outs," but between the Tax-

payers and the " Ins."
Bw.nm

Ttir Jjwr Jlotyltol of SrutarS.

The fournal ties Dtbats publishes a
letter from its Constantinople corre-
spondent giving a very vivid descrip-
tion of the " Miskin Hand," or Leper's
Hospital, at Scutari He says

"There are now few of these estab
lishments left, and it is not too much
to say that in the one which I have
just visited human misery seems to
have attained its highest pitch. I saw
numbers of human beings, sightless,
their faces distorted out of all shape,
their hands' and toes having dropped
off, their voice gone, breathing with
desperate effort, their skin peeling off
Off and black as that ot a mummy,
insensible to pain when pricked in
certain parts of the body. Their feet
and flanks arc covered with horrible
sores through which what is left to
them ol life ebbs away. 1 heir attitude
is one of profound apathy and exhaus-
tion, and I could net help being re
minded of the saying of the leper of
Aosta'Endlcss $,ecm the nights when
the mind is dwelling upon a desperate
present and a hopeless future.'

"And yet amid all these, horrible
scenes there live married couples and
children, the latter of whom free from
disease as yet, play about like other
children, regardless of the spectacle
which they have before them. One ol
these wretched men, not more than
thirty, but among the most afflicted,
has a very pretty wife, and a child who
is fresh and rosy like a young Cupid.
A young fellow of twenty-five- , but who
is so cadaverous that he might be one
hundred, a mere walking corpse, has a
wife fifteen years older than himself,
and herself ravaged by the same dis-

ease. This woman was married before,
but her first husband put her away
-- L ! HOIid vrn Jotvo lyrooy
He married again and had a child,
which at his death he confided to the
care of his first wile, who reared it.
This child grew up, and has himself
since married and had children, all of
them living together in this hospital.

" It is said that the disease is not
contagious, as the governor, who has
been there forty years, has a wife and
six children who enjoy the best of
health. The brother of one of the
lepers, who is a soldier in a neighbor-
ing barrack, comes to sec him when-
ever he can get leave, and he has not
caught the disease, while Dr. Zambaco
comes twice a week and handles the
lepers with perfect impunity. Dr.
Zambaco, who ,is one of the leading
Greek physician of Constsntinople, is of
theopimonlhat it is not ai all contagious.
and that, though occasionally inherited,
u is more ouen acquired, me mam
cause being privation and want.
Among the lepers at the Miskin Hani
is one who owes his malady to having
been struck by lightning, while a
second became a leper after a sudden
fright But in the East the conviction
that leprosy is contagious still has ery
firm root, and for this reason at Mecca,
while the lepers are given food and
clothing, they never receive any
money, the belief being that it would
spread the disease when put into circu
lation again. So, at Scutari, the lepers
arc literary inclosed within a miner
tomb, as the Miskin Hano is the center
of the vast cemetery in which so many
millions of dead have been interred
since Constantinople was first built,
and is surrounded by the splendid
cypress trees, the dark green of which
contrasts so well with the blue outline
of the Sea of Marmora and the shores
of Asia Minor in the distance. The
hospital itself is a quadrilateral about
one hundred and twenty Jeet long,
with only one story. To the right of
the entrance is a small mosque, in
which the lepers recite their five
prayers a day, this being their only
detraction, tn the center is the court-
yard upon which ojn twenty rooms,
and it is in these that twenty-seve-n

sufferers drag on a miserable existence.
Their rooms are lighted with a small
window, with wooden bars, while in
the way of furniture there is nothing
but a mattress thrown upon the ground
and a few common utensils. More
abject misery it is impossible to con-

ceive, and it is made all the more
poignant by the presence in the court
yard of a tomb erected to a leper who
was said to be a saint. This tomb is
covered with knots ol ribbon, placed
there by persons who have come to be
cured of some disease. Behind another

the court-yar- d is a small
SgMpRing-stone- , and the local tradition

is that any person who has the cour- -

age to loin hands with a female leper
and set the gnnding-ston- e in motion
without looking at the water as it runs
off will have his wish granted, always
provided that he has first deposited a
cola on the stone.
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"The MiskitiMlatio Hospital was
founded by the Sultan Sclim, and for a
long time it received a government
subsidy of 20 piastres per month for
each ward, and at that time this sum
was sufficient to keep lepers in com-
parative comfort. But the brant has
not been increased, and the value of,
money is so much less than it was that
the patients arc in a very miserable
condition. The charity of the passers- -

by is, therefore, well bestowed, and Drt
Zambaco is takinc steps toward the
erection of a new hospital in which
these unfortunate beings might be
treated with some chance of cure."

irftfit it fTtr Mattrr With Itufiln T

The empire! of Russia is a bad case
of national dyspepsia. The treasury Is
short of lunds, and the army costs
$60,000 a day to feed. Then the army is
so full of nihilists that it cart no more
be trusted than the stomach of a man
who has chronic dyspepsia. We don't
know what to do about Russia; but as
for the man with chronic dyspepsia, let
him take Brown's Iron Bitters. That
made Mr. Chandler, of Clinton, Iowa,
a new. man. He tried it after other
remedies failed. Buy a bottle of your
druggist to-da-

Unltat Stntri Senator.

The nine now living who
were members of the United States
Senate at the beginning of the war and
who topk their scat at the memorable
first session of the Thirty-sevent- h Con-

gress on" July 4, t86i, are Willard
Saulsbury, of Delaware; Lyman Trum
bull, of Illinois; James Harlan, of Iowa;
Samuel C Pomeroy, of Kansas; Henry
S. Rice and Morton S. Wilkinson, of
Minnesota ; Daniel Clark, of New
Hampshire ; John Sherman, of Ohio ;
and James K, Dooliltle, of Wisconsin.

jpcchil Notices.

Places of Worship.

Bethel Church (Congregational), comer
of Kinr; and Bethel streets, Rev. E. C. Oggcl,
Pastor. Service eery Sunday at it A. m
ttnd 7:30 r. M. Sunday-choo- l meets at 9143
A. xt. Prayer Mcetmc, Wednesday evening,
at 7:30.

Fort Street Church (Congregational),
corner of Fort and Berctania streets, J. A.
Cruran, Pastor. Setvices every Sunday at 1 1

A. il., and 7:30 r. M. SundajTschool meets
one hour licfore morning crvice. Prayer Meet-- 1

ng Wednesday evening at 7:30, and Sunday
evening al 6145.

Eotscopal Church Emma Square, Rt,
Rev. BUhopof Honolulu officiating, assisted
by Revs. A Mackintosh and Geo. Wallace.
Services in English every Sunday at 6:30 and
11 A. M,, and 7:30 r. M. Services in llauaf.
trrcvcrjronday at 9 A. m. -- nl --3.30 r. U7
Sunday-scho- one hour before English morn-
ing service.

Roman Catholic Church, Fort Street,
near Berctania j Right Rev. Herman, Bishop
of Olba, Revs. Rejts and Clement, assisting.
Sen-ice- s every Sunday at 5 and 10 a. M., and
at 4:30 r. M. Low Mass every day at 6 and 7
A. M. High Mass Sundays and Saints' days
at 10 A. M.

Christian Chinese Church, Vort Street,
F. W. Damon, Actinc Pastor, Services every
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 r. M. Prayer
Meeting Wednesdays at 7:30 r. l.

Kawalahao Church (Congregational),
comer of King sod Punchbowl streets, Rev.
H. II, PaiVcr, Pastor. Services in Hawaiian
every Sunday at 11 a. M.,and at 7:30 on Sun-
day evenings, alternating with KatunaVapili.
Sunday-scho- at to a. M. Prayer Meeting
Wednesday at 700 r. M.

KanmaVnrtili Church (Congregational),
Berctania street, near MaunaVea, Rev. S.
Waiamau, Pastor. Services in Hawaiian
every Sunday at 10:30 a. M., and at 7301.
M., on Sunday evenings, Alternating with
Kawaiahan. Snnday-sobo- at 9:30 A. il.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday at 7:30 p. it.

Furnished Rooms.

Comenitntly and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sincle or Dauble, .can be had at
NO. I KUKUI STREET (near Fort).

The White House- -

1 IS 'nufliru AveiiHC

Is still continued on the .same plan as by
Mrs. T.T. White, and guests from the other
Islands will please tear inrnind their rooms
uill be as osaal. In the near future we will
accommodate with Board also, nt reasonable
rates. JOSEPH VIERRA A WIFE.
6t-l- Successors"to Mrs. 7. T. White.

Removed.

Dr. Emerson has removed his residence and
office lo 106 Fort street, lately occupied by
Capt. Hajley. Office hours fromS to to a.
it., I to 3 r, M., 6:30 to S r. M. Telephone
No. J49, both Mutnal and Bell Telephones
used. 64-- lf

Lost or Stolen,

From Franlc Aires on King street, I bay
mare branded Aon right hind leg; also 1

large hip larger than the other. The finder
will be rewarded bv rernrmnc the Jmt to A.
FernandetNl. Franu Aires, on rrunVa sideof
King urect, near the soutli side 01 loe JJndge.

Honolulu, Nor. 10, 1SS5, 65-t- w

To Lot.

FURNISHED ROOMS, with Board in a

desirable locality, within three minutes walk

of Fort street. AnURESS P. O. Box .jio.
W-a-

cneral' 2iDlicrtiBcmcnto.

Sia-vlrcig- r BarL3s:
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL UKCE1VK

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

hank uroN Tin: fol.
LOWING TERMS

On sums ot Five Hundred Dollar or under, from

one person, thtjf will-pa- Interest at the rale of Ave per

Cent, per annum, Irora date of receipt, on alt turns that
ihall have remained on deposit three months, or have

been on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollart or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the BanV of an
Intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- k mutt be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Tass book.

On Trie first day of September of each year, the

accounts will be made op, and Interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,

and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, anc"

from that date form pait of the principal.

Sums of mar thai Five Hundred Dollars will .
rtceivediubject to stecial agreement..

The Bank will be ojen ever)' day In the week except

Sundysand Hohdais. "
ro BISHOP & CO.

THE ELITE

ICE CB1 PARLORS !

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious flavored Ice Cream made irom
pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices, Sherbets, Ice
Cream DrtnVs and many other refreshments
can be found always at this really first-clas- s

resort. Choice (.onrectionery and Cakes in
great variety.

FamllioB,Partio3 Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold from 1 to 40 Quarts, war-
ranted to keep its delightful flavor and perfect
form for many hours.

Ring Up lirll Telephone 1S2 Or
Mutual Telephone 338.

t3" The Elite IceCream Parlors ate open
daily until 1 1 P. M. - 21 ly

Crystal Soda Works.
M KKVT ACTUK Of

SOID-A- . "WATBE,
;gkettgkeir ale,

FLORIDA LEMONADE.

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essencos.

Onr Cod are acknoolered the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
I nail our Battles.

X3T We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introdoctd, by which all wateri used
a oar manufactures u absolutely freed from all ixu

purities.
ZT We deliver our Goodt free of cfcuxe to all parts

of the dry.
Qartfol at ctitlonpaidto Islands Ordeis. Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA VORKS.

P, a BOX, 3?j. HONOLULU. H. 1.

Telephone No. ao3.

Orderx left with Benton. Smith & Co.. No. n Fort
Street, will reserve prompt attention.

We aUo, re aceatt lor tie sale ofj. W. Ilingleys

CELEBRATED CIGARS'

OFiiu own TcxnutACtarc swxa

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

We talc pleasure in announcing that, in addition to
our CoKracnoKERr akd Caee Business, we will
open cm SATURDAY, APRIL 15th, an

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Uhich has fiecn aeairj hneil up to meet the require

menu of out trade.
Our Ice cream will le unl of superior quality, made

of genuine cream irotn the AVooulawk Dairy uith
vlioin we liuve Mrvanced to supply us .reguuirly
with pure, cream, which, havine .frequently leifted,
enable us 10 euuruutee a first class article. oT ice
crean equal totiuu nmde inanytifthelarce ulies.

The follow inc varieties tr Ice Clem and Ices will
be funuibed at uur opening, and aeveral other varieties,
if our trade will iuntUy it.

ICTE CEKAM.
VANIU.A. , COFFEE CtACF,

lMON, CHOCOLATE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE

5CCCES.

ORASCE AND STRAWBERRY

Punic nuupued any if eacrpt , Sunday. Thoe
wuhins Ice Cream lor Sunday must leave their coders

on Saturday Tjefore p r. !., uliich will be delivered

Wore 10 a. at. Sunday, The creams trill It pacVed

to that tbey ill Veep eicht liours u a firm class condi-

tion.
Hoping to recrive share of public patronagein this

line of our losineu, and lhanUngthem for their libera
fa ran in the p4 we Tem&ln, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
& King Mroct wtrar ilahra St.

Iffo. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

"Waster Oelore, OfltyeB,
India Iak.r Oil,

Pbato. Colarod &-- -.

The only cuacleie ooUeotloa of

Views. "

rersu, Shells,
OnrlMlUem &o

Charge Moderate.

citcrnl JluUcrtiocmcntD.

WENKER & CO.,

Manufarturtng'and Importing

No. Dp Fort Street.

Ilavijuit rtcehrJ p" "Manpoia,' the mot.l-gan- t

MJortment ol '

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PIATKD SILVER WARE

Ever trouclit to thit marVef.

fJlocKB, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-

lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains
autl Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And orn&menu of all kinds.

Elocant Solid: Sllvor Toa Bott,

And all kinds of slKerware uitaWefor prentnion.

Thete goods art all oflht fintlt quality andtatett

dcsiRni and compris a compete stock of all artidea In

thi branch of Lulncn which will ix told at dost
figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRY
Made to order

The repairing branch or our buiincii we regard aa an
Important one, and all Jobs cntruited to u will

be executed In a manner second to none.

EjifrfttJi'iif
Of cverv detcription done to order. Particular attcn

Hon 11 paid to orders and job work front the
other Itlandi.

fn

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturer and Daalera in

FURNITURE,
Ofevery description.

Mattresses and Bedding.

Special attention given o

UPHOLSTEKIM,

Ofall!nd

KT Jobbing done at reasonable

rates. .

Xo. 74 Kind Street.

TclcpUont No, u. iHf

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

JBWBBBsfcsslMssllafgJtos1

Livery, Boarding, and Salo Stables.

Cairiagetfor hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladles and
Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibut for picuics and excursiot
parties, carrying from 10 to 40 paitcngcrs, canaluay
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long Branch Bathing Houis can always
be secured for picnic or excursion parties by applying
at the office.

Telethons No. 34.
at-3- 04 JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

UPHOLSTERING.

D. M. CROWLEY.
The Only Practical

XAXUFA CTVUISa Vl'ltUlHTllUKU,

In Honolulu.

Eepairs, Covers & French Polhk.

Every description of

FURNITURE
At lowest rates.

ISLAND WOODS.
hrinr Salic, Unara, Fittnt Eotttn, Eur ui

Furr Chairs, ttr, mule of klul Wood, or

BlstV Tnlnut, at Sib lYuattt Fris.

JUT KLEGANT COVERING ANf! TRIMMING.

A'.. .Vo Filtering of ProIt

NO. uJf LILIHA STREBT.

43-t- f Bttul Telephone, o.JU.

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has Juit rceieJ per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits SalraM Iteihes Cases Coif.U
Kegs Family Beef, Sdoon Pilot llresd,
CracVert, Table Raisins, Oiied IVnchet,
Dried Apricot, IVunes Germea

Cnltibrxiia Comb ITonoy,
Table Fruits, Jams andJellies, Pamlly Flour,
Wheat, Com, Potatoes Onions, Candles,

Old Virginia Swoot nail Sour PI oWee
And loany other articles too numtrout to suction,

vhich will be sold at prices to suit the times, SH n

guaranteed. CllXs. HUSTACfi,
TU phone 114. (s6ott) 10, in KfngSlree

(general blicdtacmcntfl.

BUY
!

Knits,

CEASJ.- -

We dan safely guarantee a saving of

etc. Call and see what we offer. '

CHAS.
53

That

FROM

!

tlic undersiorne.ff has this
supply of elegant ' '

X:
&

Shrunk. Well and carefully
cut and most

low

YOUR

Underwear Hosiery, Neckwear

REMEMBER

Men's Boy's Custom Made Clothing;

"vsiitr
$ ; Every garment warranted as represented

Tap AEiis, &. o-- I
Also, just opening this day, thefinest, neatest, most

stylish, nobby, well made, flexible
1

S T R, A. yV H l T S ,
Ever imported here or anywhere else.

FIEST COME-PIR- ST SERVED.
""

imc, Tcxi3EjaiXTa!::
- 21-- iyr

FISHEL.

to purchasers

J. FISHEL.
tf

received additional

Mi

made, fitting, stylish
important,

solicited gu--

H.
I'liLKl'ItOMl

stvlcj Chatidclieu

Eastern Si
faithfully Good

tuaranlced.
aity

HENRY DAVIS & CO,
IMPORTERS OF KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions and lJro(htce.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Itelliei, Kits Smoked Halibut, Halibut and Napes,

Kits' Tongue's Sounds, Doneless Codfish, Tomato Catsup,
Wurccster (In California Vinegar, (casta and Apples, Peaches,

California Raisins Assorted Assorted and Iie Fmlts, and Jellies,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1885 CATCH, (Bbls. and half bbls.)
CALIl'OKNIA KRESH FRUIT AND STEAMER,

"YVhloh aro ut Lowayt Aturlcwt Xissteu for Ccsah.
AOKNTS

Scauimel Packlnx K. J, llowen's I.yade & Hough,

"THE HARDEN GRENADE EXTINGUISHER.'
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge,

aiiteed.
No. 95 Street, ....

POST OFFICK llOX No. 41J. (,,j.tf

c.asy

satisfaction

Honolulu,

sautiacuon

EVERY

oiTbrecl

FIRE

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors Dillingham Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Ifardivave, Agricultural Imjilements,
House Furnishing Goods 0 General Merchandise.

Jus( rcccivctl Kihly's Refrigerators anil Ice
L.amps, anu Kangcs, Kerosene Ull biovcs.

PAIBBAITK'S KCO A J1S SCALES.
of which ate oifercU favorable

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
ai4-- tf

H, E. McINTYllE BRO.,
IMPORTERS DEALERS IN -

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
ICrmI Cornor Kort ICtnan Btrootu.

goodt received packet 'from
u Produce by every tteatner, All order

ny of the ree of charce. Uland onler.
o mce box 145 ; telephone No, 92,

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Fash's Auo'tid PiNiioiDttt.
FABKK'S ANl'l.NRRVOUS PENII0M1ERS

Holders, Holders, and Khony
UnUm-Ko- ld mounted. and(olden and Cutters. Fate r' Tahlet

Lraters, Uenlson's Eratets,
Crystal Rubber, Kubbeim wood-pe- ncil

shape. nmrnliTacks,
Veacl) l'rotectors, Rubber

tlendl of aiious
c,

ir ut l'llOS, TURVM'H
Stater Sroaas

2 ,s per cent of clothirfg,

'

.

day an

-

'
,1

Ulj 1 i.

insr
iV
. i

A

Island Oidsrs and

Oahu, I.
No.

Chcti, new of ami J.ibri

the atet Europe. Fresh Call!
ttended to, and delivered to

$olicficd. fost-- .

AND JOllUURS ALL

Kits. Fins
and Chow Chow,

tiauce, ke), Cider kegs). Dried Klc,
Table Nuts, Table Jains

UUTTER 11Y

. SOLL' FOR
Co., Seeds,

HAND

Port

to &

IN

ntotcs ; ,

Sc
AH uion teims,

- .

&
AND ..

and
Nrw by every

font
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